Dear Friends, Members and Families of St. Luke’s,

We are heartbroken not to be able to gather in person for services in our beloved sanctuary, but that is not stopping us from worshiping, studying, and meeting together online. We have started Zoom account and we are currently offering Sunday morning worship at 10 a.m. via Zoom using the following link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89490974454?pwd=aUFvcGxyandlYkkvVXVtmdFOVNdz09
Meeting ID: 894 9097 4454   Password: 818635

We are also initiating daily offices from the Book of Common Prayer starting on Monday April 27. You can find the links for each of the Zoom services below. If you do not happen to have your own copy of the Prayer Book at home, you can find links to pdf’s of the various services, here (insert page links)…. Each of the Zoom liturgies will be simulcast on Facebook live at the St. Luke the Physician Facebook page, although there is normally a delay in the feed.

**Morning Prayer** - Time: Apr 28, 2020 **08:00 AM** Pacific Time

Every **Tue & Thu**, until Jun 25, 2020, 18 occurrence(s)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81520492023?pwd=MCT0Y296T2NOWGhSdng5WjdEOVNUZz09
Meeting ID: 815 2049 2023   Password: 818635

**Noonday Healing Prayers** - Time: Apr 29, 2020 **12:00 PM** Pacific Time.

Every **Wed**, until Jun 24, 2020, 9 occurrence(s)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87800363826?pwd=Y2RtYVVVS0VsIRML1jOUI3Q0xMdzu09
Meeting ID: 878 0036 3826   Password: 818635

**Evening Prayer** - Time: Apr 29, 2020 **06:30 PM** Pacific Time

Every **Wed**, until Jun 24, 2020, 9 occurrence(s)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86001015911?pwd=WG04K3h3ZUYzVWJpdjA0TmJBWFowQT09
Meeting ID: 860 0101 5911   Password: 818635

**Compline** - Time: Apr 27, 2020 **07:30 PM** Pacific Time

Every **Mon & Fri**, until Jun 26, 2020, 18 occurrence(s)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87334244460?pwd=ZllnTkR0bUJiaXVrQ3d2VUw0S2dHHz09
Meeting ID: 873 3424 4460   Password: 818635

Peace and Health,

Neil +